Mountain Oak School
1455 Willow Creek Road • Prescott, AZ 86301 • 928.541.7700
July 2, 2013
Dear Parents and Caregivers of Next Year’s First Grade Students,
I’m writing this welcome letter after reading a short biography about Albert
Einstein. I was inspired to read this biography because an eighth grade student
shared a quote from Albert Einstein with me.
“If you want your children to be intelligent, read them fairy tales. If you
want them to be more intelligent, read them more fairy tales.”
-Albert Einstein
Below are two more quotes from Albert Einstein that reflect the Waldorf first
grade curriculum:
“I am enough of an artist to draw freely upon my imagination.
Imagination is more important than knowledge. Knowledge is limited.
Imagination encircles the world.”
“Logic will get you from A to Z; imagination will get you anywhere.”
The first grade child is filled with imagination and a natural love of fairy tales.
The Waldorf first grade curriculum builds upon this stage of child development
while meeting the Common Core State Standards. The lessons are filled with
imagination, fairy tales, art, music, and movement to inspire a joy for learning.
I am so excited to share this wonderful curriculum with your children!
For those of you who do not already know me, there is a short biography of my
education and experience on the Mountain Oak School Website
http://www.mountainoakschool.org

Before school begins Tuesday August 20 at 8:15 am, there are a few items of
business I want to make you aware of.

* Sunshine Reilly has volunteered to be our class parent. She will help
coordinating first grade parent volunteers for important summer projects that
involve setting up our class such sewing crayon and pencil cases and setting up
the classroom.
* There will be a First Grade family potluck on Friday August 16 from 5-7pm at
Mountain Oak School in the lower playground under the trees. All family
members are welcome.
*There will be a volunteer workday for all school families Saturday August 17
*First grade parent meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, August 28 5:30 – 7:00
in the first grade classroom. Childcare will be provided on the playground.
Bring a sack dinner for your children. (Anyone have teenagers who would like to
watch the kids? We can take up a donation to pay them. Call the office at 5417700 and leave a message with their name and contact number.)
Refer to the Student First Grade Student Supplies List included with this letter
for items to be purchased before the first day of school. You may bring these
supplies to school before the first day of class. Please write your child’s name
on all their supplies.
I am excited to start the school year,
Pamela
(Mrs. Craig)

First Grade Supply List

Mrs. Craig

Label supplies with your child’s name
Painting shirt (short-sleeved, button-up, men’s shirt works great!)
1 bottle white glue 4 oz.
2 glue sticks
Scissors
Box of Kleenex
Box of fabric adhesive bandages ¾ in x 3in
Supply box - plain in colored, no cartoon characters, approximately 8”x5”
(plastic is fine)
Reusable water bottle
1 ream of white copy paper
Small ceramic mug
Sun hat
Sneakers and socks for movement class that stay on feet when running,
climbing, kicking balls… These do not need to stay at school
Hand sanitizer 12 oz.
Liquid hand soap 12 oz
1 package colored construction paper
Small cozy pillow
Small cozy blanket
Wide ruled lined notebook paper, 150 sheets
For your convenience, I have also made this list available on
http://classrooms.walmart.com/lists/373087-2013-2014-SchoolSupplies/print
You may purchase all the above supplies online. (The pictures supplied on the
website are not always accurate so refer to description as well.)

